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In Jondor region, cotton is damaged by more than zoo types of pests. one of the most common isiiirnip rroih (Agrotis segetum) harmfiiiness of '"vhich reaches iip io iEK Tc presei-ve coiion fromdamage by turnip moth (Agrotis segetum), a complex system of measures is used, among which theleading place as the safest pest conirol measures is taken by agrotechnical combating methods thatinclude changes of main environmental factors, inhibition of the development of pests andimprovement of cotton growing conditions.
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ilrTRODiJCfiOt

The t'<t of dre research was to study the effect
of scrt agrdechnical techniques on reducingptrtt frnge by tumip moth (Agrotis
scgltrn)

Fdd erycrincrts rere Gri€d out in the furms
of Jcdr drlrirt of hidrara regbn in zorg_

KEYiqr$Rf.?s

Pest agrotechnical, turnip moth, fall plowing, spring plowing, ketmen (a kind of hand plow), plow,caieqiilla,-, black nigl-,ishade, fief d bind."vned .white ir,arsh,

2019. In zozo experiment (in the farm), autumn
plowing was carried out on November 3o;
s.prin-g plowing on March z6 with a plow to a
depth of ]0-Jg cm. Both fields were located
side by side, 2.5 hectares each Count of the
number of caterpillars of tumip moth (Agrotis

l

TftcU$.lr 'hecblirr.
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segetum) was carried out according to the F.M.
Uspensky method.

,As the cbt;ineC C;ta shc.,^,, (Table l), autumn
plowing reduced the number of tumip moth
caterpillars in cotton by o.z-r.o specimen per

Winter irrigation contributed to a decrease in
the number of caterpillars of tumip moth
(Agrotis segetum) by o,3 specimen per 1 m' as

.compared to the <ontrol figures (Table r)-
Because of decrease in the nnmber of
caterpillirs and better development of plants
in areas with winter iffigation, damage to
cotton by tumip moth (Agrotis segetum) was

rmz in compdisdr dr git ptorig, nG
contributed to r.E Z redrtin d hrr+-mdl
damage to cortton-

Table r
Influence of autumn plowing on the number of tumip moths and damage to cotton

(fary-) in Jondor district of Bukhara reeion.

reduced by 4,3%, This is because winter
watering disrupts normal overwintering
conditions of caterpillars, making them freeze
or preventing from reaching the surface. At the
same time, sfficient moisture in the soif in
spring ensures intensive growth of cotton. As a
resulf plant damage by" turnip moth (Agrotfs
segetum) as wellas yield losses are reduc d.
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May ro Prro frng frrcr3
witrut*rhg

numberof
caterpillars

speclm'

ot2 oA or6 oA

damaged
plants, %

3'1 ,7 ,9 717

destroyed
plants, lt

oro 10 lrE 10

Catrof fures
numberof
cater.Dillars

spe{rrt
o'5 or9 lrl or8

damaged
plants, Z t8 6;7 8ro 919

destroyed
-l--^- 

d
Pldt lt>r /6

oro 515 )13 3'5

T*le z
Influence of winter inigation on the rnrrber of caterpks of trrdp moth (Agrotis

segetum) and damage to cotton seedfings of fE fnrn h Jffdtr dstrict of Bdfira resion.
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On the basis of our obselvations we caR

conclude that the character of the harm to
sprouting cotton caused by cutworms may be
l:33^-^-. TL^., J---:^ L^.L -^... -^^Jli-*-uil i et el iL i i i€y uclr 1i66c lrt.rlr r l lEYv >cEl.lllr 16>

and those appeared on the surface of the soil,

as well as young plants with 34 sornetimes

even during 5-6 true cotton leaves.

Girminating seeds that have not yet emerged

on the surfuce of the soil ca also be damaged.

Caterpillar shoots that appear are either
gnawed or overheated at soil level or slightly
higher (at the root collar). Sometimes they

stron8ty erat the cotyledon leraves or bite the
growing point, which leads to the death of the
plant. Sometimes the pest gnaws at the root
-^ll-- l^-.,^- -^J l^,.,^- ^-r- ^J J..ll.. 

--+,.-^.|Lrrlsi, ]q.CrYG> 61ll.r l\JYYcr PcrL> rJl 1lJily rllcrlurqs

plants with 5-6 true leaves. This occurs when
hoeing c{ogged ar€as. In this case, weed
vegetation is destroyed, and deprived of food
caterpillars switch to cotton feeding.

Records and observations show that with a

decrease in the number of weeds, damage to
cotton seedlings by caterpiflars of turnip moth
(Agrotis segetum) increases (Table 3).
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Table3
Influence of agrotechnical techniques on the number of tumip moth

(Agrotis segetum) cater.oillars and its damage to cotton seedlings of the farm of Jondor
district of Bnkhara 2O19

Indicators

Confd f€Ure
(wfrthout

thin@ot
rJr-rJltt t l

scc,dl@)

ninngof
cotton

---lt:-aFrr||rti>

C.rdtivatftn with
mineral

a-..-:|:---lGl ttrtatr t

Glltivation and
ho€irg witt

ar:r* 
---J-^l{,tl,ul rrE||r| Er

Number of
cotton

seedlings, total
pcsim'

16.6 17.2 16.6 16.2

Damaged

P6lm2
2.2 3.o 3-9 1-7

?6 r.3+ 1.J 16.1+2.6 23,7+ 1.9 1o.7+ 1.3

Number of
weeds

totdl, pcsfmz

16.3 18.1 8.2 3.3

including: black

nightshade 7.3 3.5 2r3 o.6

fiolrl lrinrLaraorl ,|: AE r-t 'l n,t

marie white 5.9 1.6 2.1 o.3

Number of
caterpillars,

pcslm'
1.95+ o.32 1.95+ o.22 1.42+ O.19 o.8z+ o.tt

Note; Percentage of damage to seedlings
increased due to filling them with soil during
cultivation

ln the fields where inter-row cultivation with
mineral fertilizers was carried out in viofation
of agricultural cultivation and hoeing, damage

to cotton by turnip moth (Agrotis segetum)
increased, because a significant reduction of
weeds' amount forced caterpillars to feed on

the leaves and tender stems of cotton. ln
addition, hoeing with ketmen in many cases

increases the number of damaged seedlings by

covering them with soil.

Timely implementation of agrotechnical

measures, thinning of seedlings, inter-row soil

cultivation, and hoeing contributed to the
better development of cotton and reduced the
number of caterpillars of turnip moth (Agrotis

segetum).

r-ar.*h ,^.,^l^^*^^+ sael 
^r.FL^- a{VTUYYUI; UgVtlvPlllEllL allu tlulllus

caterpillars laqgely depends on the duration of
soil exploitation. So, on newly exploited light
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loamy and meadow-boggy soils, eggs _and

caterpillars of turnip moth (Agrotis segetum)
are not found, although the fields are littered
with black nightshade, field bindweed, white

gauze, etc. (Table 4). lt can be explained with
the fact that the turnip moth has not yet

accumulated in large guantities here.

Table-4

Influence of the duration of soil exploitation on the number of caterpillarsof turnip moth
of

{ssJt!-t!5i#'{:{

Damage of cotton by tumip moth depends on
*ha nrrmlrar a{ a:}arnill:rc ez.a$rtl {nllarrrinr tn1- i- i aua a au-i vr !-Lsr Yrrrst Jt

agrotechnical rules when growing cotton, as

well as on the degree of covering cotton
seedling with soil during cultivation, hoeing
and thinning. lf allthese methods arefollowed,
cotton damage is reduced by t9,5-54,9%.
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tis segetum) in the farm in Jondor district of Bukharo region,2019

Date of
registration

Number of cotton plants Numberof weeds. ocslm' number of
caterpillars,

pcslm'
total
pcslm'

damaged pcslm' nightshade

black

field

bindweed

Mary
white

Newly-exploited lands

04.o5. 14.o -11 2 17

'r6.u5. i4.5 -t' 21

26.o5 15.o -) 3 6

Long exploited lands

o4.o5. r6.o 2.7 5.8 17 22 1.4

18.05. 16.7 1.6 1.5 46 5 23 1.8

26.o5 16.5 1.9 1.5 I 2 18 o.6
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